
SAMK EduTravel welcomes You to experience the Finnish lifestyle and culture by joining our fun
daytrips in the beautiful Satakunta region, West coast of Finland! 

We welcome You to join us in a guided tour to Rauma, where we sense the history and present of
the Old Rauma wooden house area which is one of the UNESCO World Heritage sites of Finland,
sense the Christmas Spirit with Christmas lights and enjoy delicious lunch in charming Villa Tallbo
restaurant by the seashore. All our services are provided in English, and a Tour Leader from us
will be with you for the whole trip. Take your friends and come join the fun! 

Rauma Old town has remained as the largest, unified and well-preserved medieval wooden city
centre of the Nordic countries. It's still the heart of the city where people live, trade, work and
hobby all year round in a historic setting.

This daytrip is available on request from 26th November to 17th December.
You can book it through e-mail: edutravel@samk.fi
The group size is 20-30 persons.

 
Guided daytrip to Rauma

 available on request 26th November - 17th December

UNESCO WORLD HERITAGE 
AND CHRISTMAS SPIRIT IN OLD RAUMA

© Rauman kaupunki.



PROGRAM
9:30         Bus departs from Pori Matkakeskus 
                 (Travel Center) 
10:30       Guided walking tour around Old Rauma 
12:05       Bus departs to Villa Tallbo
12.20       Lunch Buffet at Villa Tallbo restaurant
13:30       Bus departs to Old Rauma
13.45       Visit to Heikkilä Art Yard / Museum Marela
14:50       Enjoying Rauma Christmas lights, Free strolling  
15:50       Bus departs to Rauma Water tower
16:00       Admiring the views from Rauma Water tower 
16:30       Bus departs to Pori Matkakeskus (Travel Center)
17:30       Arrival at Pori Matkakeskus (Travel Center)
               

On this daytrip you experience UNESCO
World Heritage site Old Rauma and it's
stories with a guide, taste Finnish
delicacies in old seashore villa restaurant
and  sense Finnish Christmas traditions! 

PLEASE NOTE
The program happens mostly outdoors, so please reserve
warm  clothing according to weather and good shoes for
walking. Possibility for  shopping at  Old Rauma town so
reserve money with you. You should have an insurance that
covers leisure activities. Bus transportation is between Pori-
Rauma-Pori, for those who join from Rauma: meeting point /
program with whole group is between 10.30-16:30.

64€ per person from Pori
52 € per person from Rauma. incl. 
 VAT.
Including: Bus transportaton according
the program, Tour Leader services,
professional guiding in Old Rauma,
museum visit, buffet lunch at Villa Tallbo
restaurant (menu incl. salads, pork/beef
fillet, salmon, vegetables, potatoes,
coffee/tea and small pastry).

 PRICE 

 

UNESCO World Heritage
Christmas season & lights
Old Rauma History and 
 athmosphere  
Seashore Villa restaurant

            HIGHLIGHTS

Booking: 
SAMK EduTravel Incoming Travel Agency 

e-mail: edutravel@samk.fi 
tel. +358 44 710 3100 

Address: Satakunnankatu 23, 28130 Pori, 
Finland

Webpage: samkedutravel.samk.fi/

UNESCO WORLD HERITAGE AND 
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT IN OLD RAUMA

 

On request 26.11-17.12.2022

 

Booking through EduTravel e-mail latest 2 weeks before
the trip
Payment by bank transfer (group bookings) or PayPal
(individual bookings), when minimum group size of 20
participants is reached
Cancellation free of charge before payment, no refund
after 

BOOKING, PAYMENT AND CANCELLATION
PROCEDURES

https://www.facebook.com/SAMKEduTravel/
https://www.instagram.com/samkedutravel/?hl=fi
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1_66y__5pOf3Ty655bKKZw
mailto:edutravel@samk.fi
mailto:edutravel@samk.fi
https://samkedutravel.samk.fi/

